
 Product description

Ningbo Loyal is a factory professional for various safes and locks industry.It was established in 2004
and has been developed to one of the leading manufacturer in this line.Its product range includes
hotel in room safe,home and office safe,gun safe,safe deposit box,key cabinet,fireproof
safe,waterproof safe,hotel key card lock,password lock,fingerprint door lock,qr code lock etc.More
than 95% of our products are sold to overseas markets.

Description and data of the safe

1.Product model:BZ-SFP73
2.material:steel plate
3.lock:keypad lock and standard lock is blade lock
4.application:home hotel office bank
5.colour is black
6.weight:200kgs
7.external size:H800XW500XD460mm
8.internal dimension:720x420x320mm
9.packing size:920x520x520mm
10.inside body thickness:2mm

11.outside body thickness:2mm
12.inside door thickness:2mm
13.outside door thickness:3mm
14.inside door is formed concrete
15.with relocking device
16.power supply:4XAA alkaline battery
17.Optional lock: Lagard electronic lock or
lagard mechanical combination lock
18.Drill-resistant hardened plate, spring re-
locker
19.Color: Powder coat black (customer color
available based on ordered quantity)
20.Paint: Durable and attractive charcoal gray
hammer paint finish.

21.Loading quantity for a 20FCL is 80pcs.
22.We have veriety of options to choose and also can build safes according to your specifications.











 Our Team





We are a lock and safe manufacturer located in Shenzhen and Ningbo.We provide whole set of smart lock system and
hospitality system to buyers of demestic and overseas.The most important series are hote room safe,office home safety
box,mini size safe,gun safe cabinet,hotel sensor card lock,fingerprint door lock,touching password lock,face recognition
lock,padlock,glass door lock etc.

We have already passed and executed ISO9001: 2000. In addition, our product has CE, FCC, ROHS and some Chinese
quality certificates, etc.

 Certifications



Our main markets are America,Southeast Asia,India,Germany,Turkey etc.total about twenty countries.We are looking
forward to meeting you at our factory.

 FAQ

Q:Are you a factory or just a trade company?
A:we are a professional factory

Q:Can you customize safe?
A:Yes we can

Q:Can we order samples and are they free?
A:YEs you can and need to pay for sample cost.Sample cost can be returned to you when
you place formal order.

Q:Can we put our logo on the safes?
A:Yes you can.

Q:Can we choose other colours?
A:Yes you can and let us know your colour sample or colour number.

Q:What is the moq of order?
A:20 pieces for a model.Some models the moq is 1 piece.

Q:Can you customize the safe?
A:Yes we can make it.

Q:Can we mix up different models for a full container?
A:Yes


